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Megafile Quickly Defeated;
limited Access Remains A long-Term Battle
BY GINTTY EVERITT

Last year Dialog's proposed megafile of
rle<ted stories from Vu/Ten newspapers was a
hor topic at the SIA conference.

The good news is that news librarians and
other online searchers put heat on Didog and
the megafile idea was scrapped.

In response to last year's outcry, Dialog has
loaded 15 newspaper files since August 1992.
They include:

Tlte Morning Clzl/(Allentown, PA);
Anchorage Daily News,

, Thc Record(Hackensack, N);
Y rh. BufraloNrn,q

Cincin nati/Ke nucky Pos t;
Dayton Daily News;
The Fresno Bee,'
Lexi ngton H crald- Le ader ;
Madison Capital Timcs/.Visconsin Statc

Journal;
T\,e A mm erc i a I Ap pc al (M emphis) ;
The Virginian Pilot/Thc Lcdgcr-Ster

t{orfolk);
St. Petersburg Zrzas,'
San Francisco Examina;
S eartle Po s t- I ntc lligcnca, and
TheVichira Eaglt.
Some of these newspapers, such as The

Rtcord and the St. Petersb urg Timcs,staned ear-
lier on DataTimes than Vu/Tei<t and access ro
them was not aIfected by Didog's move. Dialog
did not load early years ofseveral other newspa-
pers,  though,  and they do not  appear on
another vendor.

How does this affect searching? Some exam-
ples: The lrxington Haald-Le&r, 1983-1989:
lost. The Mchita Eagh,1985-1989: gone. The
.\kron Bcacon Journal, 1985-1988: you can't
have it.

/ Whatt the big deal? Can't these newspapers
;usr go online via DataTimes? Not easily. All
arc owned by Knight-Ridder, also the owner of
)ialog. Even newspapers who can negotiate

contracts with other vendors sometimes find
that loading back.data is not part of the ded.
For instance, DttaTimes' coverage of The
Commcrcial Appeal and rhe Rochy Mountain

Naprstarts in 1993.
According to published repofts, Mead Data

Crntral plans to add regional newspapers, but
so far none of the latest additions to Dialog has
appeared on Nexis. If and when they do, there
is some question as to what form the files will
take, Large newspapers already in Nexis, such as
the Los Angeles Timcs and the Chicago
Tribunc, tend to have the same coverage on
both databanks. However, other newspapers on
Nexis, such as The Arizona Republic and The
Sacramento Bcc, appear as selected files with
later start dates than Dialog files.

\i7hat about the Vu/Terc newspapers or news
services that didn't make it to Dialog? Service
bureaus include The Capiul (Annapolis, Md.),
The Evansvi l le (Ind.) Couricr, The Ncws-
Scntincl (Fort \Vayne, Ind.),  Post-Tribunc
(Gary, Ind.), The Knoxville News-Sentincl,
lnng Beach Pras-Tchgram, the Knight- Ridder
Tribune News wire and Scripps Howard News
Service.

Evanwille, Knorville and Scripps Howard
News will appear on DataTimes later in 1993
or early in 1994. At some sites contracts with
other vendors are in negotiation. But again,
Knight-fudder newspapers, suc.h as the Ncus-
Scntincl in Fort s?ayne, Post- Tribune, and
Long Beach Press-Tclegram, have l imited
options,

For a fee, DialSearch, Dialog's in-house
information broker, can access these service
bureaus. They also can check pre-Dialog years
of service bureaus that made it to Didog. (For

example, they can seardr the Richmond linar-
Dispatch from 1985-88 although Dialog cover-

age starts in 1989.) However, as each of the
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\\f/hew! Another conference

W i*tu. come and gone.

This year I was equally chal-

lenged by the need to uneafih my

buried desk and unearth worthy

articles on the Division's activities

at conference.
fught now, NLN looks much

better than my desk!

I heard some good things about

NLN at conference and decided to

share this space with someone who

plays a big role in the success of

our bulletin.

Gay Nemet i ,  o I  the Miami

Hnald is Busines Editor. She has

the fun job of convincing advertis-

ers to spend their precious few dol-

lars on us.
Money - and the lack of it - is a

major theme running through our

Chair, Donna Scheeder, Congressional Reference Service, Library of
Co ng res s, 20217 07 -8939

Chair-elect, Mary Kate Lemlng, Palm Beach Post, West Palm Beach, FL,
407 /820-4495 ; CompuServe 76666, 1 5 l

Secretary, Dargan Rlchards, State-Reard, Columbia, S.C., 803/771-
8493

Treasurer, Lu-Ann Faruar, Lexington Herald-Leader, Lexington, KY,.
606/231-3335

Director-Education, Debra Bade, CN N, Atlanta, GA, 4041827 -1 125

Director-Publications, Brldget Janus, Cedar Rapids Gazette, Cedar
Rapids, lA, 3'19/398-8328

D irector-Awards, J oh n Cro nln, Bo sto n H e ral d, 61 7 I 426-3000

Committees:

Archives and History, M.J. Crowley, Philadelphia Newspapers

Automation-Technology, Kathy Foley, Washington Post, and Julie Kirsh'
Toronto Sun

Bylaws, TBA

Broadcast, Carol Ashurst, CTV, Toronto

Elections, Richard Ploch, Washington Post

Employment Clearinghouse, TBA

International Relations, Phyllis Lyons, Freedom Forum

Membership, Kee Malesky, National Public Radio

Nominations. TBA

Publicity-Public Relations, Ellzabeth Whisnant, Complete Information
Access, Columbia, S.C.

Smafl Libraries, Dlane Sponsler, The Pantagraph, Bloomington, lL

MANAGING EDITOR

Mona Hatfleld
The Advocate, Baton Rouge, LA
504t388-0327
E-mail : Compu Serue'. 7 6477,7 56

Internet, mgh@well.sf.ca.us

CONTRIBUTING EDITORS:

BROADCAST LIBMRY NEWS
Carol Ashurst, CTV Television, Toronto
Leone Earls, CBC, Toronto

SMALL LIBRARY NEWS
Elaine Raines, Arizona Daily Star,
Tuscon, AZ

PEOPLE
Barbara HiJelt, St Petersburg Times,
St. Petersburg, FL

BUSINESS EDITOR:

Gay Nemeti, Advertising-New Accounts
The Miami Herald Miami, FL
305/376-3403

Division news, our industry news

and our own libraries. It hasn't

been easy money for NLN, but

Gay has been relentless in her pur-

suit of some folks who "should be

here" - you may notice that Dialog

has broken their two-year hiatus

and returned to NLN.
I hope the quality of our bul-

letin continues to improve and

convince more businesses that we

are an advertising tool they can't

afford to mis.
Thanks to dl of you for your

positive comments on NLN. And

thank you Gay for doing what I

consider the harder part of this

iob.

Mona Hatfield
Managing Editor

GAY NEMETI

MoNA HATFIELD
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!' 

ilIOfe lalUe-
AndABrand N-ew Look!

Wilson Library Bulletin-a must for every librarian.
With l ive ly ,  engaging commentary

on the developments, events, products,

and t rends that  af fect  today s professional

environment, WLB gives you more

informat ion and more value.

New in 1993!
o "Brazen Overtures,"

GraceAnne DeCandido 's

edi tor ia ls  on l ibrary
and l i terary issues

PlUS... ma rontinues with Jim Rettig s reviews of reference

tit les, Patty Campbells reviews of books from the independent
press,  Norman Steven's  wry approach to "0ur  Profession,"

and the other WLB columnists whose words you rely on.

v

o Lee Ratzan in "The Internet  Cafe"
o "Coda,"  a c los ing essay on t i t les

of topical interest.

For more information call Toll-Free 8OO-367-6770.
Outside of the U.S. and Canada. call 718-588-8400. Fax 718-590-1617.

THE H.W WLSON COMPANY Sharing Knowledge Since 1898



People
BY BARBAM
HUEK

Lightman retires
Ben Lightman, Chief Librarian at Time-

'Warner, 
announced his retirement after a mere

40 years of service in the library. His "lush &
plush" gala retirement party featured elegant
dining - shrimp, crab and 2 bars - and was held
at the company's exclusive l27l Club. Lany
McDondd sang an ode to the tune of "As Time
Goes By" that she composed to honor Ben and
his passion for food. Well-wishers included
Kathy Foley (Washington Post),M.J. Crowley
(Philadelphia Inquirer), Linda Amster (New
York Times), Anne Mintz (Forbes), Madeline
Cohen (ABC) and Ted Slate (Newsweek). Ben
has written a shon biography of his "conven-
tiond careero - i.e. his career attending SIA
Conferences. If anyone desires a copy please
contact me (813-893-8847).

llews Division Memberc
Active at SLA level

C-atherine "Kitry" Scott completed her year
as Sl,A President at the annud busines mecting
in Cincinnati. She mentioned Susan Fifcr-
Canby's role as Publications Committee chair
and the evaluation her committee did on SLA's
publications. Richard Geiger headed up the
Public Relations committee and submitted a
five-year planning and marketing strategy to the
Board. Richard dso was elected to the Board as
a Director. And, as if that's not enough, Donna
Scheeder is a candidate for SIA treasurer next
year,

llew crew on board
Taking the helm at Time-rVarner is Lany

McDonald, former Library Director of the
Raleigh Ncar & Obsavcr.

Lisa loVullo is the new Library Diretor for
the Bdtimore Szz She began work August 9th.
Lisa came from the University of Maryland
Medical School where shc was the Library
Outreach Coordinator.'Welcome aboard!

Diane Hunter, Ubrary Services Manager at
the Atlana Jounul/C.onstiattion has been pro-
moted to Manager of Elcctronic Services and
will be working with the Cox Enterprise 5ll
service, Beverly Shepard, a former reporter at
the paper, was named News Rcsearch Services
Manager. Thc Library has begun an Employee
of thc Month Award program. Thc first recipi.
ent was lauren Colburn, a 13 year Library vet-
eran. The Library staffvotes (democratically,
I'm told) and the winner gets a $50 gift certifi-
cate at Macy's.

Shirley Jobe accepted an offer as Budget
Director in the Boston Ghbc editorial drp*-

ment effective May l. She remains active in the
Boston Chapter of SIA. Her new phone num-
&r is (617)929-3390.

An active search is on for Shirley's replace-
ment. Anyone interested should contact Gina
Maniscdco, Assistant to the Editor, Boston
Globe, P.O. 8ox2378,
Boston, MA 02107-
2378.

Stil l  no decision at
the Seattle Timcs,
a l though Act ing
Director Barbara Davis
rePorrs that they are
working toward a find
decis ion in  h i r ing a
Library Director.

In memoriam
Laura \Til l i ford

Passo sent the follow-
ing news to us in April:
Michael R. Passo of
Dayton, Ohio, died on

January 21, 1993, of a
brain tumor. A mem-
ber ofSl.A since 1983,
Mr, Passo was a partic-
ipant in the Central
Ohio Chapter and a
member of the News
Div is ion.  He was
Library Director at tle
Dayton Daily Ncus
since September 1990.

llew Job 0pening:
Factline Manager.

Responsible for thc development and
supervision of Thc Miami HcraldlEl
N*ato Herald Factline public informa-
tion and research service, including cus-
tomer sales of information and graphics.

\uires advenced researdr, reporting and
cditing drills; advanced undentanding of
IBM-compatiblc PC s)'stems, including
online communications and database
applications; demonstrated managerid
and budgcting skills. Fluency in English
and Spanish prefcrred. Collegc degrce pre-
ferred or equivalent five years of news
research cxperience, plus management
erperience. Must be a selFstaner who can
identifr ncw marlcets for information ser-
vices and develop thcm with two-person
stafl! communicatcs effectively; believes
srongly in qualiry customer services. Send
resume and letter to: Bil l \fhit ing,
Information Services Editor, Thc Miami
Hcrald, t Herald Plaza, Miami, FL
t3r32.

Things got hot in Gincinnati
Fire! Fire! at the Cincinnatian Hotel during

the SLA Conference inconvenienced some
News Division members. Judy Metcalf (Ddlas
Morning Ncws), Kathy Foley and Margot
\Tilliams (Washington Post) were dl guesa that
probably wished they had rooms in another
hotel. Virginia Everett, Library Dircctor at the
Memphis Commctcial Appcal, recalls srolling
back to her room to discover the hotd barri-
caded by firetrucks. Told that a fire had staned
on the 8th floor - her floor - Virginia wondered
if she had rurned offher hot rollen, thcn had a
very guilty lunch...

A final note
Yours truly will be moving across to the

Tampa Bureau of the St. Petersburg Times.I've
been given the oppornrnity to develop a new-
fangled posi t ion that  I 've proposed:  an
Information Coach. If successful, you can be
sure I'll write about it for NLN.
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o
Looking for a \ilfiay to Save Time

and Money on Your Online Research?

o

It's simple! When cost is no object, global searching is a powerful tool.

But when time and cost decisions must be made. make vour first search

The New York Times (MT File) in Nexis9

It's complete, authoritative and non-duplicative. It's also very cost-

effective. For just $7 per search, you have immediate access to every

word The New York Times has published - fromJune 1980, right on up
through yesterday.

Make your first search count. Count on The New York Times File in Nexisg

@he!{eirrflork @rmes



Notes
From
The
Ghair

BY DoNNA
ScHEEDER

Thanks to a great team ofprogram planners,

the Cincinnati conference had something for

everyone. Peggy Garvin, George Schlukbier,

John Jansson,  Nora  Pau l ,  D iane Spons le r ,

Debra Bade and Margaret Neu planned ses-

sions and events that were well attended and

well received according to the evduation forms
that were turned in. Special thanks goes to Jim
Hunter for arranging monitors for the events.

Kudos also to Teresa lronard who completed

her term as Education Director by putt ing

together a very well received and informative

course  on  "Deve lop ing  and Marke t ing

In formation Products and Services".

Of course the Division continues to en.ioy

the generous support o[ Mead Data Centrd,

NewsBank, VuText/Didog, UMI, DataTimes,
T h e  F r e e d o m  F o r u m  a n d  C o n g r e s s i o n a l

Quarterly.

Gommittee Members lleeded
Volunteers for this year's committees are

needed and welcome. There is a listing of com-
mit tee chai rs  on page 2.  Please cal l  them
directly if you would like to help out on a com-
mittee. A Chair is still needed for the Bylaws
Committee. Volunteers should contact me.

Elizabeth'Vhisnant is heading up the Public
Relations effort for the News Division this year,
She and her committee are formulating a num-
ber ofexciting plans. See page 8 for details.

The need for a Finance Committee to make
recommendations to ensure the continued
financid stabil ity of the organization came
through loud and clear at the Business meeting.
Lu-Ann Farrar, our current treasurer, will join
Cathy Jones, Carolyn Hardnett and Kathy
Trimble on this committee that will report at
next June's meeting. Division members should
feel free to contact these committee members to
express your ideas and concerns on this issue,

Kee Mdesky will continue to direct member-
ship activities, She plans an aggressive recruit-
ment program this year. Our fuchives will con-
tinue to be directed by M.J. Crowley. The
Technologr Committee will have new leader-
ship this year. Kathy Foley and Julie Kirsh will
co-chair that effort. I know that everyone in the
division is grateful to George Schlukbier and

John Jansson for the time and energy they put
into leading that committee for the last few
years. Their efforts to keep us abreast of devel-
opments in digitd image storage and retrieval
have been of particular service to all division

members,
New to our list of appointments this year is

an Internat ional  Relat ions l ia ison '  The
Internationd Relations Committee of SIA has
asked each division to identifr a member who
could coordinate activities in this area and who
could keep the division informed of association
activities as well. Phyllis Lyons of the Freedom
Forum has agreed to chair this effort.

I also feel fornrnate that Mona Hatfield will
continue to serve as editor of News Library
News and that Gay Nemeti will continue on as
Business Editor. \(e should all be proud of
their work on this truly outstanding division
publication.

long Range Planning also will be a focus of
the division this year. Judy Canter is heading
up the effort to revise our five year plan.

Board meeting includes Division
Suite discussion

The Executive Board discussed a number of

isues at the two meetings held in Cincinnati.

Members expressed concerns shared by division

members about the use and availabiliry of the

division suite. The suite is seen as an important

place for newcomers to the division to meet and

get to know other division members. The addi-

t ion to the program schedule of an off-si te

Chair's reception has limited that opportuniry.

Further, it was felt that newcomers might get
more enjoyhent from and have more interest

in the Awards Banquet if they had additional

t ime to get to know others in the division,

including the division leadenhip. Two remedies
were proposed. First,  the Chair 's reception

should be held in the division suite. Second, the

suite should be open on Saturday night and

should dso remain open during the day for

those who would like to freshen up between

meetings,
The Board dso addresed suggestions made

to i t  that advocated changing the Busincss
meeting and the Awar& banquet to Tuesday so

that more programming could be rheduled on

Monday. This also would have the advantage of

another wening in the suite before the banquet.

The Board agreed to try this approadr for the

Atlanta conference. Please address your com-

ments on any of this to Mary Kate lrming,

next year's conference planner,
Anniversaq, celebrations were dso discussed.

The Board decided that the focus for planning
should be the 75th anniversary in five years
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rather than this year's 70th. It was felt rhat a
major effon to celebrate the 70rh anniversary
could not be mounted in so short a time.

Special congratulations go to Margaret Neu
for the delightful Awards Banquet that she put
together, The event completely paid for itself
and acually made some money for the treasury,
Good planning!

Mary Kate kming has begun the awesome
task of planning for the Adanta conference. I
know that she will be calling on many of you
for advice and assistance. Based on my experi-
ence, I am sure that many of you are ready to
pitdr in and play a role in shaping the Atlanta
conference.

F ina l l y ,  fo r  me the  most  fun  I  had in
Cincinnati  was presenting Chairman John
Cronin with his certificate of appreciation. Not
only has John made an excellent leader of rhe
division, he has done so with parience, kindnes
and unders tand ing .  I  am sure  the  At lan ta
Awards Banquet will be a delightful fun-filled
event under his leadership.

Conference aftendees renew old acquaintences and make new friends in
Cincinnati.

THInTARE No Boumparuss IN
AWoRLD oF IivponnranoN

Global markets are affecting business Snnday Times, The Jerusalem Posf,

Japan, researching products in Paris, or Post, and Singapore Press Holdlngs, to
name a few.trackinga comperitor inthe Middle East,

international information has been hard to A DataTimes P.A.S.S.PORT (Personal-

ized Automated Search Service) will do

all of the work. The informarron can
even be faxed right to you I There's no

limit to rhe benefits of havine inrerna.

tional information.

Endless international opporrunities await you
financial reports and much more. You

can find valuable information from
The Titnes of Ltndon and" The Information that knows no boundaries.

DataTrmes

more than ever before. \Therher
you're looking for joinr venrures in

Middle East News Netarork, TheFree

China Jmmo\ South Chinz Mmning

w ith Da taTimes. For a demonstrarion or more informa.
tion call 1.800-642.2525. Exolore A Vorld of



BY JOHN CRONIN

It's "- 30 -" for Ghair John Gronin

Vell, this is my final Chair's Letter.
I just want to thank everyone who has helped

me through the past two yers; it's been a lot of
fun and some hard work, but it's all been worth

it. As I've said before, working with the mem-
bers of the division is always a pleasure. So,

before I get too emotional, i'll get to the recap
of the annual meeting.

The annual business meeting minutes can be

found in thii issu. oF News libr".y News. If
you would like the full report of any commit-
tee, please contact me and I'll send you a copy.

Business Meeting Focused on
Finances

This year's annual business meeting discus-

sion centered on the need to keep tighter con-
trol over the division's finances/treasury, since
negative cash flow has contributed to generat-
ing less cash with which to fund division activi-
ties.

The members voted to recommend to the
B o a r d  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  F i n a n c e

L
Committee as permiaed in our bylaws to over-

see the operation o[ the Division's treasury. It

was suggested the committee include a past-
chair and past-trsrsurer in its composition.

In response to the extensive discussion at the

business meeting, Lu-Ann Farrar has included a

detail ofconference expenses in this issue.

Speaking of Money Well Spent...
Barbara Semonche announced that the oub-

l i c a t i o n  o F  N e w s  M e d i a  L i b r a r i e s :  A

Management Handbook continues on schedule

and that i t  should be out by the end of the
summer. I t 's being published by Greenwood

Press, ISBN 0-313-27946-2, and costs just

$66.00. There's an order form in this bulletin,
so buy two copies, one to keep in your library

and one to keep at home beside the family
Bible! Royalties from the book will go to the
News Division's treasury.

Now the "torch", you should excuse the
expression, is passed to Donna!

Do you have an attitude? Good - then I have a iob for you!

The Publ ic  Relat ions and
Publicity Committee invites you to
join us in the effort to enhance our
posi t ions and our  profession.  I f
you are commit ted to work ing
hard and accompl ish ing some-
thing, call me, Eliz^heth \(hisnant,
Cha i r  o f  t he  commi t t ee ,  a t
Complete Informat ion Access,
(803)771-8331. There's plenty of
work to be done this year and your
talents will be used. If vou don't

want to join the committee, at least send us your suggestions.
As News Library News goes to press, the core PR and Publiciry

Committee is forming. No, it's not a Bill-Clinton-I-like-everyone-so-
much-I-can't-decide phenomenon. Definitely not! It's those pesky
time zones that keep us from connecting. At press time the commit-
tee includes Ginny Hauswald (Winston-Salem Journal), Cary
Schneider (Los Angeles Time), Patti Graziano (Clevelnd Plain
Deabr),?eggyltzrn (Austin Ameican Statesman), Bob Isaacs (Fort
Lruderdale Sun-Scntinetl, and Lynne McC.ay (Librqy of Congress).
Hopefully, it will include you.

Our agenda for this year is ambitious - and while we know we

can't accomplish everything - s7s'rs going to give it the old college
try. Some ideas we are knocking around include: exploring ways to
celebrate the 70th anniversary of the Division in Atlanta (and 75th in

1999!), creating a News Division logo and gening profesional qud-
iry letterhead, redoing the News Division brochure (I didn't know
such a thing existed, much less required an overhaul!), creating a
News Division methods and materials clearinghouse, and keeping a
high, professional profile. 

'We 
need all the suggestions we qrn get on

that last item.
On the profile front, dl of you who artended conference should

have received a letter for your supervisors. Ifyou did not, please con-

tact the Committee Chair immediately!
Vha t  t he  commi t t ee  i s  no t

going to do this year is tdk about
our image. 

'$7e've 
talked that topic

to death and let's face it, if you

have to tdk about whether you're

sexy, you probably aren't.

Join us, communicate with us,
and keep us on our to€s - we will
do the best job if we have your
involvement.
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aStudent 
stipend winner a defender of the role of news librarians

Julie Bolding is this year's recipient of the Vormelker-Thomas Student
StipendAward.

Julie is a graduate student at the Universiry of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign. She will complete a master's degree in library and informa-
tion science this December. She received a bachelor of arts degree in mass
communication in 1985.

She is a serious defender ofthe role ofnews librarians as evidenced in
her response to a March 1993 Quill magazine article by Buck Ryan about
his "maestro concept" for the frrture of newspapers. Her letter takes Ryan
to task for his failure to recognize the key role news librarians must play
to ensure a qudiry newspap€r,

Julie has worked as a Technical 
'$Triter 

for the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers Construction Engineering Research Laboratory. She also has
been a free-lance writer and government and environment repofter for
the Argus kadzr in Sioux Falls, Sourh Dakota and worked as an inrern
for The Mlwaukee Journal.

She is a member of the Sociery of Professional Journalists, Special
Libraries Association and American Library Asociation.

Her essay was titled "Time ro 'Get It': If They Haven'r Already,
Journdists and Librarians Must Get Acquainted."

Julie Bolding, left, meets with News Division members at the conference in
Cincinnati .

A picture is worth a thousand words.
But if you can't find it, your words may be four-letter,
Archiving graphic material can be frustrating,
time consuming and expensive. Now there is
a better way.

It's NEXIS'PhotoVie#!
A PC-based electronic photo filing system
that lets you quickly store, index, and retrieve
both color and black and white photos from:
. Electronic picture desks (such as the AP

leaf desk or Crosfield)
. Your own electronic files (scanned, desk top

published)
. PCs and Macintoshes

Created, tested and used by news profes-
sionals at the lcwiston (ID) Moming kibune,
and installed at many other U.S. and Cana-
dian newspapers, NEXIS PhotoView meets

your needs of capturing and storing electronic
photographic images from a variety of sources.

Want to see for yourself?
. Call 1-800-2Y-9597, ask for Betsy Ashton,

and she will send you a free demo diskette.
. Or is you prefel, fax your request

to 1-5L3-865-1948. Please use your
business stationery.

Get the picture?

NEX|s'

PhotoView
lrnage Archivins 

f 
Sysrern



Developing and Marketing Infomation Producb and Services

Teresa Leonard,  outgoing Educat ion
Director, organized an interesting and informa-
tive CE course on fee-based services in news
organizations,

Elizabeth Vhisnant, Complete Information
Access, Columbia, S.C., was the first speaker.
Complete Information Access is a service of the
State Record company in Columbia but is not
affi l iated with the news library. 'Vhisnant

addressed the issues involved in making a pitch
to management to support fee-based service
outside the libnry. She emphasized the tremen-
dous effect your knowledge of online informa-
tion can have on management .., information
you take for granted overwhelms and impresses
when its potential is detailed for the unitiated.

Denise Jones, PiSYS IQ, Raleigh, N.C.,
spoke on establishing a corporate identiry with
name, logo and advertising material. She dis-
played materials that were created by a profes-
siond ad company and placed in the newspaper
on a regularhouse ad schedule.

Jones discused the assistance you need and
receive from professional organizations, She
joined the Chamber of Commerce as an infor-
mation store, is active with loel public, univer-
siry and state libraries as they are a great refer-
ence  po in t  f o r  c l i en t s ,  and  j o i ned  the
Associat ion of  Independent  Informat ion
Professionals. She found their conference very
good and her membership quite useful.

The second hdf of the morning program was
devoted to an Idea Mart, Four papers shared
their high tech adventures beyond the tradi-
tional information store,

Bill Mitchell detailed the resources and ideas
involved in the establishment of the Mercury
Center at the San Josr. Mercary-Ncws. In addt-
tion to rotating duties among 3 staffers on the
copy desk and 2 customer service clerks to han-
dle orders, the Mcrarry-Nczrhired l0 people to
worh on the Mercury Center.

They havc mailed out many copies of their
software but haven't yet looked at how many
folks would pay for access to the Mercury
Crnter. This is an experiment with a capital E
and time will tell how successfully they have
anticipated the public's information access
wishes for the future.

The Palm Beach Post dso has jumped into
alternative information in a big way. Dan
Shoner presented brochures and slides detailing

the nvo-year experiment they have undertaken
wi th the permiss ion of  the Flor ida Publ ic
Service Commission.

They have established an elaborate 511 ser-
vice for public access to their information. The
Bell system monitors the 511 cdls and does the
billing. Those areas not in the 511 service area
have acces to the Post information services via
900 numbers.

They offer stock services, weather, sports, etc,
They have found sponsors on their stock line
service that became new advertisers to the
paper. They run house ads in specific sections
each day. Corporate
sponsorsh ip  ga ins
have he lped them
reduce the number of
house ads run.

'$Thether 
they can

continue and expand
or  w i l l  regroup and
t ry  someth ing  new
remains to be seen.

Carol Perruso, Los

Rhydwen Gontinuing Education Program:

biliry clauses to protect you in case oflitigation.

She said the clause c:ln save you from liabiliry

but does not protect against gross negligence.

She warned against too much "puffery" in

advertising. The more you set yourself up as an

expert who can do better than others, the more
likely target you make for a negligence or liabil-

iry claim.

She described two types of negligence for
information brokers. Parameter negl igence

means you didn't look where you should and
negligence of omission means you used the
right sources but didn't find the right anwers.

It dso is important
as you venture into

the world of an infor-
mat ion  broker  tha t
you seriously explore
the insurance cover-
age for your business.
Any information bro-
ker needs errors and
omissions coverage.

Your corporate cover-
age may take into account the normal hazards
of a news operation, but may not include the
errors and omissions coverage. rVhether your
information store is a pan of your existing orga-
nization or established as a separate business,
proper insurance coverage is vital,

Just as vital, and equally confirsing, are the
copyright isues you face as an information bro-
ker. Laura Gasaway, with the University of
Nonh Carolina law Library, gave a quick run-
down of the dos and don'ts in photocopy and
electronic del ivery of information.

Gasaway noted that any reproduction you
deliver should carry a copyright notice on it. A
photocopy or electronic delivery of information
is acceptable but each request for information
should be filled separately. She does not recom-
mend saving research results for duplication to
another client.

She dso advised against charging for photo
copies separately. She said the law allows for
cost recovery in reproducing afticles without
violation of copyright but as soon as direct
profit is made from the copies, you cross the
line. She suggested including the cost ofcopies
in your research frc or specifing copy charges
as cost recovery on your invoice.

The more you set yoarself u? as
an expert who can do bettr than

othts, tlte more lihely tltrget lou
nahefor a negligerce or liability
ckirn

Angeles Times, ralked, about their efforts to get
something going in fer-based information ser-
vices. The times has some of the same business
and sports 900 number services as were men-
tioned in San Jose and Pdm Beach.

Additiond effofts came at the impetus of the
newsroom. They let it be known they wel-

comed ideas on money-making ventures from
anyone, Two staff ideas resulted in consumer
brochures created by the graphics staff and
printed in their in-house shop. They made a lit-

de money on each and are ei<ploring new ways

to repackage the information they have at hand.
George Schlukbier talked about the faxing

services in place at several of the McClatchy
newspapers. Schlukbier detailed the succeses of
recipe and sports 6:<es. They don't cJrarge for

their faxes, but they sell advertising at the bot-
tom ofthe pages.

The afternoon session of the CE got into the
weightier iszues of liabiliry, malpractice, negli-
gence, conflict of interest, confidentialiry and

copyright.
Teresa Prichard-Schoch, Council for DDA,

delivered an excellent, practical discussion of

the liabilities incured by esablishing a profes-
sional information broker busines.

Prichard-Schoch emphasized the need for lia-
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^ Today's Good Photo Gollection The Roadbed
f For Tomorow's Digital lmage Superhighway

BY EhINE RnINps
The Wednesday afternoon session, "Photos

and Graphics From A-Z Without The Panic,"
was coord ina ted  by  D iane Spons le r .  Jody
Habayeb, The Journal-Gazcne (Fort 

'Wayne,

Ind . ) ,  Ron Larson,  The l7 iscons in  S ta tc

Journal (Madison), and Bridget Janus, The
Cedar Rapids Gazette (Cedar Rapids, Iowa)
were the speakers,

Habayeb spoke on managing photos the old
fashioned way. She discussed several ideas for
maintaining photo collections while waiting for
the "electronic photo archive" to arrive.

If tight budgets and small staffs have rele-
gated a smaller portion of your library's time ro
photos, it is especially imporrant to keep access
to the photos current, Consistent organization
is the key to managing the collection. That and
the realization that you will never be toally
caught up,

Ron larson's photo library awaits rhe arrival
of their new photo archiving system. In the
meantime, he is using a sysrem he developed
when the 

'$Tisconsin 
Sutc Journal and Capiul

Timcslibnries were combined. At thar time, he
adapted the best system of the rwo and used it
as a base. He hopes ro adapt rhe best Gaures of
this manual system into his new archive.

Key words of advice from Larson were com-
munication and a thorough understanding of
your collection. Get on the technologr commir-
tee and learn as much as possible about the
changes that are coming. Also, keep sratistics on
as many things as posible. They can prove ro
be invaluable.

Janus is actively involved with the kaf Desk
at her paper. She determines what will be saved
for the library. She stresed the importance of
saving advance shots and others that may not
run. She also pointed our the need to learn
everything you c:rn abour how phoros get inro
the paper. Get on technology comminees.

Reprinted here is a zurvey Ron Larson dis-
tributed at the conference session. Unless you
completed a form in Cincinnui, please take a
few minutes to fill it out. Surveys are only valu-
able if the response numbers are significant.

I
I Photo & Graphics Archiving Survey

l. \Vhat is the circulation ofyour newspaper?

2. What is the size of your library suffl including yourselP

3, \fhat is your library's annual budget, not including salaries?

4. Do you index and file negatives in your library?

5. Ifyes, could you explain the indexing and filing system and how you physica.lly store the

negatives?

6. Does your library index and file phorographs from rhe networks & movie studios?_

7 ' lf yes, how will you handle the photos when they are no longer mailed and are rransmit-

ted through AP Photo Express?

8. Do you loan photos to the public?_ Do you make reprints?

9. Are your photographers currently using digitd technology?_

10. Does your library have some version of a digiral archive? If yes, please explain. _

I 1. Ifyour photographers are using digital technology and you do not have any means of

archiving, how are you handling the images?_

12, Do you have a PC or Mac in your library?

13.Doyouservethepubl icbyte lePhone?-Inperson?

14, \Vhat do you charge the public for photocopies?

Research?

Reprints?

15. Do you perform online searching?- If yes, what services do you use?

Please return the survey to: Ron Larson, \Tisconsin State Journd, 1901 Fish Hatchery
Road, Madison, Ull 537 08

l 1r a
L - - - - - - - - -  - _ _ - j

I
I
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CD-ROM information: A fun new toy, an effective new tool

Barbara Ellenbogen, USA Today, described
her experience saving money using CD-ROM
versions of the major newspapers they search
online, They knew they wanted to reduce
online time. Flat fee pricing structures help
online costs, but even with them, heavy search-
ing can lead to increased costs at contract
renewal ume.

CD-ROM does not require involved tech-
nology. They use an IBM 386 with CD-ROM
drive, color monitor and graphics capability.

She cautioned, though, that you are trading
some completeness and timeliness when you
opt for CD-ROM information. Her library has
had instances where they searched the CD
product and could not find stories that were
subsequently found online.

She offered this generd cfiecklist on the pur-
chase of CD-ROM information:

. \7hat is initid subscription price?

. \7hat are costs ofand how frequent are
up&tes?

. Is there a discount for already subscribing
in ano*rer medium?

. tVhat are licensing requirements? single sta-
tion? networking?

. Memory needed for software?

. Accuracy and timetiness of information

. Indexing ... is it full+ext, separate fields, firll
boolean operators?

o Users support
. Cost effective? save space, save online

searching?
. Reporter/editor access as important as

money in justifring need.
Pete Basofin, Sacramento .Baa offered further

analysis on the need for inflormation in a CD-
ROM format. He emphasized that CD- ROM
information should be integrated with your
other resources.

A myriad of produas offer CD. Ask yourself,
"is this information necessary?" and if i t is,
"should it be on a CD?"

Saving space and full search capability are
two advantages to CD, but aren't dways justifi-
cation in and of themselves.

Basofin used the encyclopedia on CD as an
example. \?hile space would be saved, how
would your information access be affected?
Generally, access is topic oriented and full-text
searching is not a plus. Often you will want the
graphics, whic.h are lost on CD. So unless you
are desperate for that shelf space, CD isn't prac-
tical.

GD-R0M products used by the
USA Today libtary:

f] \forld Fact Book
! U.S. Atlas & \7orld Atlas on cd-rom
! Audubon's Mammals
! McGraw Hill cd-rom Science &

Technical reference set
Bureau of Development, Inc.
141 New Road, Parsippany, NJ 07054

fl NewYork Times
D The lfashington Post

Universiry Microfilms
300 N. Zeb Road,
Ann Arbor, MI48106
3131761-4700

n Prophone CD
(telephone books available on cd-rom)
8 Doaks lane, Litde Harbour,
Marblehead, MA 01945
617 1631-9200

! Thomas Register
! Los Angeles Times

Didog
3460 Hillview Avenue,
PaloAlto, Ca94304

Magazine Indexes, though, are doubly bene-

ficial on CD. You can certainly recover sPace

and having full search capabiliry is a real plus.

Currency is a third consideration with CD.

Evaluate your needs on each topic available

before committing to CD
Findly, completeness. How complete do you

need it? How complete did you think it would

be? fuk for a3}-day approval on all CD prod-

ucts to test them out.

Basofin closed with analysis of two CD-

ROM products. PhoneDisc USA was projected

as ahuge asset in the people finding busines we

are all in. It has names, addresses and phone
numbers cross- referenced. Unfortunately, it is

compiled from marketing lists, not telephone

white pages, so i t  is not as complete as i t  is

billed. It is available with national or geographic

breakdowns. The national PhoneDisc can only

be searched on narnes. You must purcJrase the

geographic breakdowns to have the addresses

and phone numbers cros-referenced.

The Sacramento  Bce a lso  subscr ibes  to

Ca l i fo rn ia  p roper ty  records .  These cos t

$l25lmonth and are more than worth it. They

are fully searchable and can be dumped to the

mainframe or PC in a raw format for various

computer-assisted report ing projects. A one-

t ime purchase reaps research benefi ts many

times over.

looking to 2til10: A Seven Year Countdown
Tuesday afternoon's program was an outgrowth of the Poynter Institute for Media

Studies' news library seminar last February.
The group worked as a whole and in small groups to look at news libraries and their

relationships to the news organizations they serve. The discussion dealt with those rela-
tionships as they now exist and explored the critical issues to continued successfirl rela-
tionships in the future.

Thc whirlwind of changing technologies, the form and structure of news organizz-
tions as we know them, the strugglc to cope with cJrange and help our $affs cope with
change were all mentioned in the small group discussions.

The find large group discussion attempted to tie the issues together, but ended on a
bit of a "where do we go from here?" note.

The Poynter Institute will be involved in another "Libraries 2000" sesion at the
Atlanta conference. If you would like to address some of these issues before then, either
through News Library News or more informdly, contact Donna Scheeder or Mary Kate
Leming.
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,Marketing 
with CD-R0M: A l{ew Spin 0n Existing Sales 0pportunities

You buy music cds. \fle all do.
You would buy newspapers, encyclopedias,

phone books, pictures, graphics and anything
you could get your hands on - for the right
pr ice.  \7e a l l  would,  We are in format ion
junkies and the cd is our new habit.

Some of us get a cut of the action from ven-
dors who sell our work to other information
junkies, information junkies who can afford
them.

But what about the low-budget junkie, the
home town fellow who justs wanrs your sruff....
how do you satisfrhis habit?

George Schlukbier, with the Sacramento Bee,
a McClatchy newspaper, suggesrs going into the
business for yourself He gave a presentation on
the technology and costs involved in producing
CD-ROM for sale.

McClatchy Newspapers got inro CD-ROM
production two years ago with their Legitech

Legitech had only rhe currenr and one previ-
ous legislative sessions available online because
of storage limitations. They had data back to

1985 on tape, though, and wanted a fasr, easy
marketing medium,

\7hyCD-ROM?
They store 600-650 mbytes vs 40 mb on a

magnetic disk; they're small, 4.75 inch diame-
ter; they're durable wirh no accidental erasure;
they can be.accessed randomly (unlike tape,
which is read sequentially) and they are inex-
pensive. The access time on a CD is generally
10 times slower than a floppy, but 10 times the
storage capacity keeps ir very attractive. The
software challenge for CD is increasing the
speed of access ro rivd floppy disk - and thar
sofrware is coming.

\Vhat's involved?
Three steps: data preparation, premastering

and mastering/repl ication.
The pre-master setup for CD cosr the Bee

$24,000 2 years ago. As with all new technolo-
gies, the cost is coming down and sophisrica-
tion increasing.

Pre-master software vendors l icense their
search engines to you, You are able to select
menus and build screens for your interface.

Your familiarity with the data lets you develop a
much more effective interface for customers
than a third-party mighr be able to do.

Along with a better interhce, you have a bet-
ter qudiry control situarion, too, It's your own
data and the dphabetical listing on the fields
dlows easy checking on the indexing.

The data preparation is done in two steps,
First you develop the appropriate dara srrucrure
... how much is tabular, text, audio and image.
Then you construct the indexing for each rype
ofdata.

Pre-mastering involves laying out the &ta in
industry standard formats for CD-ROM. Once
the premastering is complete you send your
data to a manufacturer who presses it onto a
master. Sacramento uses a read./write CD reader
to de-bug the software before going into pro-
duction.

The cost of mastering is $1300 for one and
then $2 per disk replicuion thereafter.

The number of replicarions you order for
each master is dependent on each product's
market.

Awards Banquet Highlighb Gonference Fun
In true News Division rra-

dition, the Cincinnati confer-
ence offered plenty of food
and fun for everyone,

UMI's cocktail reception
provided a socia l  hour  for
everyone to greet the honorees
Monday evening. Several stu-
dent  members at tended,
i nc lud ing  ou r  Vo rme lke r -
Thomas student stipend win-
ner, Julie Bolding.

Margaret Neu emceed the
evening 's  fest iv i t ies.  Ju l ie
Kirsh presented the stipend
award to Jul ie  Bold ing.
Yvonne Egertson, Jo Kirks
and Kathy Trimble were pre-
sented their Agnes Henebry Roll of Honor
awards by Ben Lightman, Judy Canrer and Ellie
Briscoe, respectively. Margaret Neu and Donna
Scheeder conspired to give John Cronin the

dliifemaker 
Award' complete with his

Carol Lindsay's gracious acceptance of the

1933 Award Winners, from left: Yvonne Egertson, Julie Bolding, John Cronin, Jo
Kirks, Carol Lindsay and Kathy Trimble.

Joseph F. Kwapil Memorial Award, presented
by Barbara Semonche, was the culmination of
the evening's celebration. Music and dancing
followed the dinner.

DataTimes and VuTer/Dialog hosted recep
tions in the division suite Tuesday and Wed-
neday nights.

In addidon to the banquet
fun and hospitaliry suite,
vendor- supported activities
helped feed and entertain us
throughout the week. \[e
started Sunday evening with
a river cruise and buffet din-
ner courtesy of Mead Data
Centra l .  Congressional

Quarterly offered a l itt le
polit ical grist for the mill
from speaker Ron Elving
along with lunch on Mon-
day. Chris Vells, vice presi-
dent  of  The Freedom
Forum, announced their suc-
cessfi.rl establishment of some
eastern European news

libraries and introduced their library liaison,
Phyllis Lyons, at a reception early Tuesday
evening. And \Tednesday morning's early birds
were rewarded with a breakfasr hosted by
Newsbank.
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Iligital lmaging ... woJth ten thousand words!

The "perfect" photo archive has eluded all of
us as we deal with hard copies from wire and
entertainment sewices, staff shooters, stringers,
pol i t ical campaigns and other sources too
innumberable to list.

'We 
have learned hard lessons and with a

wealth of historical knowledge have developed
systems that control this plethora of photos
with maximum benefit to our organizations.

Now ... are we ready to defend our welth of
knowledge, point to the succes of our er<isting
system and control the development of a digial
archive? or will we find ourselves involved only
as an after-thought, fighting to stay afloat as the
"photostream" roars past us?

Four speakers shared their digital archiving
experiences in the Tuesday morning session on
Digitd Imaging Technology.

GEoRGE ScHLUKBIER outlined the
flow of images at the Sacramento .Baa
to give an overview of the issues we dl
need to consider .  Photos,  ar t  and
graphics come from many sources.
Idedly, all of these would flow from
origin, to editor, to publication, to
archive and back out to editor or artist
for a re-edit and new publication. Ir
doesn't always work that way with
hard copies. Ditto for digital.

Schlukbier specifically detailed the
"working hotel" concept. The work-
ing hotel serves as a buffer between
the server that receives the live photos
sent by the wire services and rhe per-
manent archive, It is particularly use-
ful for advance photos, features with no time
contraints, and entertainment photos that are
no longer being sent hard copy. The working
hotel lets you control the flow of "margind"
photos into your archive wirhout compromis-
ing the selection your feature and entertain-
ment editors demand ofyou.

Digital storage of graphics is an issue with a
twist for everyone. Many current digit ial
archive softwares do not allow storage ofan and
graphics in their original format. This means
your archive has a visud repres€nration of rhe
arnvork that ran but does not have an ediable
record for an artist to edit and re-use,

The Bee uses Aldus Fetch for graphics since
ic does dlow storage in the creation format. It
anslvers an immediate need, but is not a long-
term archive solution for graphics storage on

the scale needed in news organizations.

SUSAN MULVIHILL, from the Spokane
Spokesman-Review, was the panel's second
speaker. Her paper is a beta site for the AP l"eaf
Preserver archive. She advised diligence in get-
ting familiar with your photo system. Good
relations benveen the libnry, photo and systems
staffs are critical. The better you understand the
flow of photos at your site, the more impact
your suggestions on the development of the
digitd photo system will have.

Spokane has worked wi th the AP Leaf
Preserver since February. Susan listed some of
its strengths: - the interfre to the kaf Desk is
transparent; - it is built upon the same propri-
etary sofrware as the haf Desk system; - train-
ing was quick for  photo and l ibrary s taf f

bocause ofthe lrafconnection; - searching is
quick; - AP programmers have been helpful and
responsive; - pictures iue not lost, only copies
go out of the archive; - no editing of photos is
dlowed in the archive, a copy must be made
out to a workstation before any cropping, etc,
can be performed,

She dso detailed some bugs of the system:
. Backup is the least sophisticated part of the

sysrem:
. everyone has to be off the system, with no

:rccess to the archive.
. backup does entire system, no date specifi-

cation available.
. Default rreen of fields can be changed, but

those changes are lost and must be re-
done each time the system is rebooted,

. System needs rebooted 2,3,4timeaweek.

o Access slows perceptibly with more than
one user. They must do their work on
the archive early so they are off the sys
tem by the time heavy production use
starts,

CHRIS Onn, photo l ibrarian at the San
Francisco Chronicc, spoke about her
Maclntosh-based photo archive using 3 AXS
softwares: Photo Processor, a compression soft-
ware that allows storage of an image at 1/l0th
its size; Online Reader, which reads images in a
folder and pulls up thumbnails to rhe screen so
you can view more than jus the slugs; News
Photo Archive (NPA), the latest from AXS,
which is replacing their NewsPhotoAccess
product.

Orr described the ardrive database as low res-
olution images and their terc descrip
tions that reside on the hard drive of
the server, Those images are used in
dl interaction with the archive except
find production. The archived for-
mat is a compressed, high resolution
image stored on opticd disk. Those
high resolution images are accessedll
only for f inal production. Archive 

-

software provides access to and a trail
between those two parts of the imag-
ing system.

AXS strongly recommends a dedi-
cated PC for the daabase file server.
There is a tremendous impact on
response speed if the server is shared
with other systems. The Chroniclc
uses a MAC FX with a 1.2 gigabyte

hard drive and 20mb MM. Orr says AXS
advises at least 16 MM and she feels rhe more
you can get the better, since photos are such
memory hogs.

The server's physical location does not mar-
ter. The client is the one you use for editing
and retrieval on the archive. They have one
client, a Quadra 950 with 32mb MM and
230mb hard drive. The Quadra houses more
than their photo archive. Among other things,
it has communications software, whidr plays a
role in their archiving process.

Currently, their photo flow is 1/3 AP and
213 l&al photos. The local photos require a lot
of text enhancing so they download photo
descriptions from their text database. Local.
photo negatives are scanned in using Photo\-/
Shop and the photo staff isn't putting caption
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information during the scan, which is why they
need the extm text enhancemenr iust described.

They are l-2 months behind in moving their
photos from the working hotel to the datafile.
In April 1992 rhey were keeping 150 photos
per month. By April 1993 tlat had increased to
650 /mon th .  The i r  pho ro  s ta f f  dumps  an
increasing number of photos into the working
hotel [or processing.

The increased number of photos and being
behind 1-2 months indicate the pressure and
extra workload being handled by the l ibrary
stafi but Orr repons rhere are posirive effects as
well: - It is being used. - Electronic retrieval has
helped the turnaround on reprint orders, saving
time for the library and photography staffs. -
Promotional deparrment also has a quicker
turnaround for  thei r  marker ing ef for ts .  -

*::.tt 
staffs are doing some retrieval on their

J IM HUNTER, l ibrary d i rector  at  the
Columbus Dispatch, shared his experience of
going through 4 imaging archives in the last 18

^months. His paper is "photo hungry" and their

lassistant managing ediror for graphics has con-
vinced management to change systems as he
saw the need. The library was included only
after the photo staffrea.lized the maintenance of
the archive was more rhan they could handle.
The library has been a junior panner, on rhe
receiving end of"here it is, now use it" and not
liking it. Jim still has a good relationship with
his AME, but finds the photo perspecrive on
the digital image phenomenon baffling.

Hunter's knowledge of how a photo gets into
the paper is limited, even after several months
of closer involvemenr. The phoro staffs concept
of the needs and workings of an archive are lim-
ited. Their concepr of a good working archive
stans and ends with the abiliry ro search on the
caPrion.

Hunter's staff has had heavy rurnover - he
attributes this to people not wanting to work in
a state of total chaos. The location of the image
workstations in the newsroom leaves his text
database edirors done in the librarv to field all
of the reference questions,

He has found AP unresponsive and difficult
and hlieves they should not be in the software
and hardware business and dso feels their abil-

^iry to provide suppon is imposible.
7 Editor's note: Handouls accompanied this session. lf

you are interested in more detai l ,  contact Mona
Hatfield. 5041388-0327.

Digital lmage Archive Systems

The who, what and where of four systems
discussed and/or demonstrated in Cincinnati.

AP Leaf PreserYer System
- IBM RISC 6000 anchors the proprietary hardware configuration

(AP MacArchive available, too, with 100 mb+ hard disk)
- Software: ADUUND( INFORMIX, AP LeafArchive
- Contact AP Technology Marketing, (800)453-8883
- Newspaper contacts using system:
Jim Hunter, Columbus Dispatch
Susan Mulvihill, Spokane Spokesman-Review

Merlin Picture Archive System
- Offered by T/One, Inc., producers of the Phoenix porablc picnrre rransmitter
- 4t36166 MHz PC, \0indows NT environment
- Softwarc: FoxPro
- Contact T/One, Q"inry, MA (61n328-6645 ; Petdum I CA (7 07)T 7 8-9282
- Demonstration given in Cincinnati. Scheduled for release in late August or

September.

PhotoUiew
- IBM compatible
- Software: FolioView
- Contact Mead Data C-entral, BetsyAshton (800)227-9597 or (513)865-6800, ext.

1 8 1 9
- Newspaper contacts using qystem:

John MacGllum, Hdifax Herald Limited
Phyllis Collins, lrwiston (ID) Tribune

AXS
- Mac-based client/server ardritecture
- Software: Founh Dimension
- Contact AXS, Berkeley, CA, (510)540-5232
- Newspaper contact using system:
Chris Orr, San Francisco Chronicle

A note on AXS, Conrrary ro m:rny rumors, rhey are not our of business. They have
announced that 1993 marks the end of their dwelopment and support of their News
Photofuchive software.

They are concentrating their efforts on developmcnt and support ofPhotoProcessor,
their compression software, and Online Reader, which reads rhe folders to produce
thumbnails of the images.
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really said| II
and Vhite House documents. I

The Burrelles and Journal Graphics represen- |
tatives talked about their qualiry control and I
their attcmpts to ensure correct spell ings on I
proper narnes, etc. They contrac out the typing I
and then have proofreaders on the transcripts. I
NPR used to proof dl of their transcripts before I
they were available commercially, but they have I
had staffcuts and no longer provide that safery |
check. I

Transcript research is sometimes frustruing I
because ofthe erors in spelling but the benefits ]
of its rich primary materid far outweigh the
drawbacks,

Editor's note: Margot Williams compiled an excellent
handout on transcript availability. lf you would like
copies, give me a call at 504/388-0327.

t To Say... (Here's what he

ffi-.r.:\- staffstay conneced.

ffi#A . \Tilliams demonstrated the
*Fr--ffiGi electronic mail she receives vian"- ;1:*? ;:fi::J',1:H'J,:

,"Ef&S for its briefings. She also

ffiY ff;li'i,f;"',',"1.ln":il;
# Fediral News Serviceaswell as

il \ U.S. Newswire's availabil ity
/#f,\ via PR Online. She said about

fffif,ffi 2oo papers currently have free
YIM "... ir-to 

PR online - you
1ff "W*' should check ro see if you are

$y one of them.
\fl i l l iams also touched on

the potentid of the Internet for information
access. She mentioned access through NTIS to
over 100 government-sponsored bulletin boards

llllhat The President Mean

Just  how did John F.  -a,
Kennedy get  i i to  the ,&
Qu"yl./Ii.ntJn debate? ffi

And how manyways did Bill AW

3ll;::#'nTff:,'lt'il: d[[H"
);':l"ti"lxffiln: H?K&

ffiffi
featured Ell ie Briscoe and Margot l7il l iams
with some practical tips on the what and where
of transcripts for broadcast programs, briefings
and services. Also on the panel were two speak-
ers from Burrelles and Journal Graphics with
specifics on the services they offer.

Briscoe opened the session with a quick
overview of the availabiliry of transcripts from
ABC, CBS, CNN, NBC, NPRand PBS. These
are audio transcripts, which are full-text searc}-
able, but there is no description ofthe video so
you don't know what was seen. The average
turnaround on the major broadcast transcripts
is one or two days.

Access to specific segments of broadcasts also
are available through severd of the vendors.
NPR is segmented on all the vendors. You can
buy just the segment you want from Burrelles
rathcr than the entire transcript. The orhcr
online services just use the "hit" feature for
individual segments. Journd Graphics tran-
scripts recently became available on DataTimes.

Searching across programs can be done on
via a Nexis group file, a DataTimes network
global or broadcast global and Burrelle's dlows
network or individud file searching. Burrelles
and Journal Graphics both offer full text tran-
script delivery through an 8(X) search service.

Margot lJfilliams tdkcd in specifics on how
searching transcripts has come into its own as a
research tool in the last few years. The Defense
Department's use of media pools during thc
Persian Gulf \JVar and the Clarence Thomas
hearings got them started. The presidential
campaigns of Ross Perot and Bill Clinton used
the Internet, CompuServe forums and U.S.
News service for primary dissemination of
information ... it was imperative the research

BRII{GIIIG YOU IHE IIEWS:

Resourcm in Radio Librarim and Archives
"BIG CHANGES AT THE NPR LIBMRIES," a prcsentation by Robcrt Robinson,

LibraqT Manager at Nationd Public Radio in !tr7ashington, D.C., included an historical
overview of NPR. Because NPR is a non-profit membership organization the libraries may
be organized a little differendy than libraries at newspapers or other news organizations.
Robinson's presentation described the assets and functions of the three libraries (News,
Tape, and Performance) within the NPR structure and how their roles and functions have
evolved over the past three years. At one point a consultant with no news libnry ei<perience
was hired to recommend pcrsonnel and structural changes in the NPR libraries. Some of
these recommendations, including moving the News Library out of the News Division, are
now being adopted - Robinson tdked about the cJrdlenges of dealing with this rype of
restructuring. He dso pointed to a number of projects for the future: expanding the tran-
scription project to include other NPR news prograrns, providing workstation access to dl
transcripts, making transcripts available on CD-ROM products, a tapc preservation pro-
gram, a Poynter Institute - Kettering Foundation election ycar product, computer-assisted
reporting, and a restructuring of the sound and digitd informadon archivcs for easy work-
station acces.

"AN OVERVIE\7 OF RESEARCH AT MINNESOTA PUBUC MDIO," was pre-
sented by Teresa Callies, news rcsearcher at Minncsota Publk Redio in St. Paul, Minnesota
C-allies'work as a researcher for a regional netwo* rwolvcs around creativity, thc sharing of
story ideas, and providing information about upcoming sllnts It dcmands accurac)r and a
knowledge of potentid new contacts and sourccs of information on the locd and regional
lerrcl in an effort to provide bdanced news covemgc and tdl sorics through the crcative use
of sound. Minnesota Public Radio is a broadcast ncrwork of 24 stations throughout
Minncsota and its surrounding communities, rcaching 96% of the state's rcsidents. \fith
nearly 70,000 members, MPR has the largest membership base of any public radio system
in the country. MPR offen mo basic program services, the Classical Music Service and the
News and Information Service, which produce programs for national disribution.
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looking Ahead to Atlanta

BY MARY KATE LEMING
InFormation Vision is the theme for SLA in

Atlanta in 1994. Thanks to all of you who
offered ideas and suggestions in Cincinnati, I
think I have good idea of the information
vision the News Division hopes to pursue next
year,

The main issues I heard involved the follow-
ing:

1) An opportunity
to questions our ven-
dors about their plans
for the future.

I am scheduling at
least  one Vendor
Forum.

2)Tours.
Both CNN and the

At lanta Journal  &
Const i tu t ion have
agreed to let us tour
their facil i t ies. I am
also hoping to find a
sponsor for tours of
both the Carter and
the King C-enters.

3) \fhaCs going on
with text retrieval?

The vendors wi l l
br ing us up to date

t tlnformation Visiont t

Speci l l  [ - ib lar ics Associat io t t

8-5t l r  AnnLr l l  Cunl 'crcncc , r ,  At lanta

. l u n c  I  l -  1 6 .  1 9 9 +

f\

Good topic, but I need someone to give me

some morc direction on this. If you are inter-

esed, please give me a call as soon as posible.

8) \fho owns information?

Another good topic, but I need a volunteer

to coordinate a program. Please contact me as

soon as posible ifyou are interested.
Many of )rou expressed concerns about

scheduling and expenses. As a result, the board

has decided to try the
following in Atlana:

1 )  More  t ime  i n
the zuite.

'We 
are planning to

have the suite open
Saturday - Thursday.
'We 

are talking with.
new and local spon-
sors for some nights,
and have moved the
awards banquet  to
Tuesday n ight ,  to
make the suite avail-
able for networking
and hooking up with
old f r iends on
Monday night. riTe

will have suite fees
again in 1994.

2) News Business

ilEltrfs Dtvrsror{ cAtEllDAR
August G7: C.alifornia fugiond News

Group, "kt's Talk Shop"

August 13-15: Association of UK Media
Librarians, AUKML annual confer-
ence

October 1: NLN deadline for Fall Issue

October 23 -24: IRE Regiond
Conference,'Computing: The News
Frontier", Raleigh, N.C. $125, for
IRE members, registration form
includcd hcre, page 23.

November l-3: Online/CD-ROM'93,
\Tashington Hilton, \0ashington,
D.C., Contact Online Inc., (800)248-
846,6.

November 15: NLN Fdllssue to be
mailed

January 23-25: InfoTech '94, Infomart,
Dallas, TX One-day or three-day reg-
istration available. Being held in con-
junction with Sl,A'Wintcr meeting.
Contact Sl-A,, (202)234- 47 00.

GET MUGGED!

Mws Library Nrarmugs are still for
sale!Send $5 to:

MonaHadeld,
Library, TheAduocate,
PO. Box 588,
Baton Rouge, IA.70821.

This is a classy operation, $5 gets you

a mug and a gift box!

Photo by Leslie Bren

with the directions they are going, but we will
address our own concerns in a program looking
at the Next \(ave in Text Retrievd.

4) How do we get library and J-Schools more
involved?

Possibly, through getting more work pub-
lished in academic and professiond journds.
\7e hope to have a sponsored luncheon dis-
cussing this issue.

5) How do we prepare ourselves for the
firture?

And what skills will be demanded of new
hires?

All divisions of SIA are addresing this issue
in Atlanta. The News Division will be working
with Telecommunications, Education, and
Library Management to coordinate a seminar
on this important issue.

6) More from News Libraries 2000
Don't worry, Poynter is back on board to

continue a discussion of the issues raised in
Cincinnati.

7) Managing the new access to everything
phenomena-

Meeting later in the day.
'$7'e 

have the business meeting scheduled
now for 3-4:30 pm on Monday. This will give
us more overrun time, and allow us to spill back
to the suite to informally solve all the world's
problems.

3) More free food.
I say this in jest, but in fact, many of us travel

to SIA on tight budgets and find that eating
out gets expensive, In an attempt to address
these concerns, I'm attempting to find sponsors
for as many breakfiss and luncheons as possi-
ble. \07e will try to make these both informative
and gastronomical!

4) More sponsors for seminars and events
As many as we c:m find! Ifyou have sugges-

tions, please let me know.
Once again, I wish to thank you dl for your

input into the Atlanta planning. If I have
neglected any major issues, please let me know
as soon as possible.

I think we're going to have informative and
fun time in Atlanta in 19941 See you there.

l-'
: l
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Minutes of the Annual Business Meeting
Monday, June 7, 1993

t - - -
I
I Call For

The Annua l  Bus iness
M€eling was held in Room
221. Cincinnali Convenlion
Center, Cincinnati ,  Ohio.
John Cronin, Chair, called
ths meeting to order at 2:00
P.m.

REMARKS FROM THE
CHAIR: Cronin said lhal lhe
chairman's report would
consist of a summary of ths
commi t te€  rspor ts .  Ho
thanked commitlee chairs
and oth€rs who contribut€d
lo lhe succ€ss€s of th€ past
year. He said that over-
shadowing lhe year's posi-
live accomplishmenb is lh€
Division's financial situation,
which would be lhe focus of
the m€€ting.

ARCHIVES:  M.J .
Crowley asked for feedback
on whather to continu€
putting N€ws Library N€ws
in VuTexl, since VuTexl is
no longer boing markel€d,
and asksd whether mem-
bershio is int€r€sled in look-
ing for another vendor aftsr
1 996.

AUTOMATION.TECH.
NOLOGY: John Jansson
reported that the commin€€
has laken on lhe task of
cr€al ing a l ist ol photo
onhancemsnl lsrms lor usa
by newspaperg, electronic
photo archives and wire
services. The keywords
subcommill€s has a work-
ing documenl based on a
l ist cr€atsd by Knighl-
Ridder librarians lhat AP
has included in i ls Leal
Preseruer system. Jansson
announced thal the commi|-
l€€ cechairs would be leav-
ing lho commill€€ after con-
ference.

BYLAWS: Linda
Hond€rson r€porled thal
several bylaws changes
wsre 0regenl€d lo lh€
membership in 1992i 222
members responded and all
arn€ndm€nts pass€d.

ELECTIONS.NOMINA.
TIONS: Charles Campo
reporled that nomineG for
office were: Mary Kato
Leming, Chair-Elect; Lu-
Ann Farrar and Jo Reitrnan.
Treasurer: D€bra Bade and
Jo Cal€s, Dir€ctor-
Educa l ion .  Leming and
Bade were elecled. The
voting for lr€asuror r€sult€d
in a l io, bul Jo Reitman
wilhdrsw hsr nam6 b€for€
conference. Donna
Scheeder moved lhat Lu-

Ann Fanar b€ €lect€d trea-
surer by acclamalion: Bob
lsaacs seconded. The
motion canied.

MEMBERSHIP:  Kee
Malesky thanked Linda
Paschal and OataTim€s for
producing lho dir€ctory.
She reported that memb€r-
shio has r€main€d slable
over the pasl 6 months and
currsnl ly slands at 749.
Malesky presented a break-
down o f  m€mbers  and
report€d thal N€ws is the
sixth largest division and
had lhe tourth larg€sl
increase in membershio in
lh€ last year.

P U B L I C I T Y - P U B L I C
RELATIONS: Nora Paul
rsporled that the SLA por-
t ion of tho Journal ism
Forum fell aparl lasl fall and
lhat ths bullelin board sur-
vey last year gol only 23
resoong€s. Paul said lhat
the  d iv is ion  migh l  l ind
space on a bullelin board to
be esrablished by IRE in the
futurs.

B R O A D C A S T
LIBRARIES: Debra Bade
reporlod an €ltorl to gel
regional seminars slarled
and a program on radio
archive l ibraries for the
Cincinnati confor€nce.

SMALL L IBRARIES:
Cronin reported for Diane
Sponsler lhal lh€ group has
conlinu€d i ls column in
News Library News and
Yvould b€ prssenling a prc-
gram al confsrence on
pholo and graphics archiv-
ing. She sugg€sted a sur-
vey of small  l ibraries in
each slato lo d€tormin€
how lh€ division can b€n€r
serve their needs.

T R E A S U R E R ' S
REPORT: Mary Ann
Skinner gav€ tho lrga-
gurea's r€port and an analy-
sig of he Division's financial
situation. Balanco at b€gin-
ning of 1993 was $1,760
and $1,868 as of June 8,
1993. afl€r S[-A allolm€nt.
She listed sxtra exp€nsss
in 1992 for lhe awards din-
n€r, lho CE , th€ winlsr
meeting, suite expenses,
News Library N6ws and
miscel laneous. lncome
lotaled aboul $31,000
including balance at begin-
ning of'l9tl2, and expenses
lotal€d about $29,500.
Sk inner  po in tEd ou t  th€
nesd to s€t priorilos and

control sp€nding on the
suite and awards dinner.
She said that the 1993 CE
and dinner will show profiB
and improve cash flow to
allow lhe newsl€tter to oub-
l i sh .  Mary  Kate  Leming
mov€d lhat a finance com-
min€s be appoinl€d to work
with lhe treasurar, lo report
to lh€ board at annual
me€tings and s€rue co-t€r-
minously wilh lh€ treasurer.
Seconded by  Donna
Scheeder. Discussion con-
cern€d ths ne€d to maintain
quali ty of lhs newsl€ttsr,
which is the only bsnsti l
r€ceived by lhs enlir€ mem-
bership. lt was poinled out
lhat lh6 tr€asursr do€s nol
make decisions on so€nd-
ing, and thal lhe pres€nt
board had reduced
expenses. Suile fees ($25)
have been rsinslated. Kathy
Foley pointed out lhal lh€
board has lhe pow€r lo
appoinl a finance commi!
le€ und€r the bylaws and
lhal the motion was unnec-
essary. The motion as
stalsd was ruled oul ol
order. Jim Scofield moved
thal th€ sens€ ol lhe me€t-
ing was lhat lhe board
should appoinl a f inance
comilte€. Seconded by
Carolyn Hardnetl and car-
ried.

NEW BUSINESS:
Barbara Semonche
announced lhe publication
in Augusl, 1993 ol News
Media Libraries: A
Managem€nl  Gu ide .
Royall ies wil l  go lo th€
Division.

STUDENT STIPEND:
Julie Kirsh announced lhs
1993 Stud€n l  S t ipend
Award winner, Juli€ Bolding
from the University of
lllinois.

A C K N O W L E O G E .
MENTS: Cronin acknowl-
edged conlr ibutions of
memb€rs, sponsors and
program planners.

NEW OFFICERS:
Cronin prssanl€d gav€ls to
Scheeder, incoming Chair,
who inlroduced new offices
and recognized firsl-tim€
att€nd6€s.

Meeling was adjourned
at 3:35 p.m.

Respectfully submilled,
Dargan Richards, Secrelary

Awards Nominations

Help the Awards committee identifr and honor those rryl-ro

have made outstanding ontributions to our profession and/or

our division. You may nominate in as few or as nurny award
categories as you wish.

BE SURE TO SEND SUPPORTING DOCUMENIA.
TION \rITH EACH NAME SUBMITTED AND
AT-IACH N(/ITH THIS FORM.

Joseph F. Kwapil MemotialAward
This award is the highest recogpition of the News Division.

It is given for major achievement in the field of news librarian-
ship and for outstanding service to the News Division to a

mernber who has actively participated in the divisiont pro-
grams and projects for a ontinuous period of ten years or
more.

Name of nominee

Agnes Henebry Roll of Honor Award
This award is given to a member of former mernber for ser-

vice to the division and for participation in division programs
and projects.

Nameof nominee

Gertificate of Appreciation and Recognition
This cerdficate is given periodically to an individual or insti-

mdon for outsanding contributions in the field of informa-
tion science and/or news librarianship.

Nameof nominee

Please mail this form with supporting documentation to

John Cronin, News Division/SlA Awards Committee, The
Boston Herald, One Herald Sq*., Boston, MA 02106

L- -
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New m€mb€rs lo add
^ to vour News Division

$,1"1;n3"1*-"o*o
why not give one (or more)
a call today?!?

Aase Andreasen
Politiken Newspapea
lnlo Dept-Polinfo
RaadhusDladsen 37
Copenhagen, Dsnmark 1785
ph: 45/33-1 18541
lax: 45/33- l 2998 1

Sally M. Bs$en
Cincinnali Enquirer
Library
312 Elm Slreet
Cincinnali. OH 45202
ph: 51 3t768{458
fax: 51 3768-8340

Linda L. Culpepper
Dotroit Nsws, Library
615 W. Lafayotte
Detroil, Ml 48226
oh:.u3m2-209)

Sandra E. Filzgerald
Indianapolis Newspaper lrr.
Library
307 N. Pennsylvania
Indianapolis, lN 46206

A ph:317/633-9293
-

Nancy H. Bloomer
US News & World Report
Photo Library
24OO N SI'B€I NW
Washington, DC 20037-1 196
ph:202t955-2625
lax:202J955-2222

Ann D. Bryant
Charlotts Observsr, Library
PO Box 32188
Charlotte, NC 28232-2188
ph: 704/358-52 1 3
lax:.704t358-5172

Theresa Buehler
Neti/sday Inc.

!#,irufffi',ry'#
ph: 51 6/843-2338
Iax:5161U3-2342

Sandra L. Caster
WfiG Fox Television
Fox MomirB News
5151 Wsconsin Avs. NW
Washington, DC 2001 6
pft202n44-5151
lax:202895-3133

Alexandra Cosgrove
CBS News
2920 M St€el, NW
Washindon, DC 20036
phin2t4574468
iax:.n4457-4326

Anita M. Cullinan
Tena Communicalions, Library
400 Park Csntsr Dr., Ste #1
Ho[ister, CA 95023
ph:408/637€900
lax 40U637-9204

Vivian A. Flagg
Atlanta Journal Constitution
Refersnce
72 Mariena $reel
Arlanra, GA 30303
ph:4041526$420
lax: @rV526-5840

Claire M. Giglio
Sl. Petersburg Times
Graphics Library
490 First Avsnue S.
$. Petsrsburg, FL 33701
ph:813/893€1i l
fax:813893-8107

Joshua R. Goldbas
Rowiand Co. Research Services
1 675 Broadway
New York, NY 1 001 I
ph].212t527{s23
laxi212t527-8ggg

Marjorie Goldsborough
New York Times
Washington Bureau
1627 | Slreet NW #700
Washington, DC 20006

Frank Harmon
Cincinnati Enquircr, Library
312 Elm Street
Cirrcinnati, OH45202
ph:513r/68€463
fax: 5'13768-8340

Cadton B. Haydsn
ABC News, Research Cenler
47 Wost 66th Str€el
New York, NY 1 0023
ph: 21 2/456-3796
lax 2121456-2450

C:eotfrey A. Haynes
Associatod Press
General Desk
50 Rockelell€r Phza,4lh Fl.
New York, NY 1 0020
ph:2121621-1615
ta\2121621-7520

Suzanne K. Hgubaum
St. Petersburg Times
Research Library
POBox  | 121
St. Petersburg, FL 33731
ph: 81 3/893€286
tax:813893-8107

Jack A. Hyde
ConfBderalion ol British lrdustr.
lnlo Center
Centrs Pt 1 03 New Oxford Slresl
London, UK WC1A 1 DU
ph:u171-3797400
tax:44nrg$1g72

Jan Jonckheere
Newspaper De lrilorgen
Documenlation
EogniBzslraat 54
Brussob, Belgium
ph:021527-0030
|.ax:0ASn-4192

Charlotte A. Kuen€n
Bureau of National Aflairs Inc.
El€ctmnic lrbdia Div.
'1231 25rh Sr NW #3-262
Washingnon, DC 20037
ph:?f.2t4524514
|ax:nzJ452-4(82

Carolyn A. McClendon
Orlando Sentinel, Editorial
Research
633 N. Orange Avenue
Orlando, FL 32801
ph: 407/€0-5510
tax: n71420-5042

Joan M. lrihlnnis
York Daity Rscord, Library
'1750 lnduslrial Way
York, PA 17402
ph:7171840-2019
lax:.7171840-2009

Audey D. Melkin
Honry Holl & Co. lnc.
115 W. 17lh Sr.
New York, NY 1 001 1
ph:2121886-9398
t'ax:.21A633-0748

Claudene ltontagns
Societe Radio-Canada, Library
1400 Blvd. Dorchester E.
Montreal, PQ, Canada H2L 21tf
ph: 51 4/597S265
lax:5141597-6236

Patricia A. Nssring
Time Warner lnc.
1 271 Avs of th€ Am€ricas, Rm
2634A
New York, NY 1 0020
ph'.212t5223265

Don Olgain
DataTimes
Suite 450
11000 Qmil Springs Pkwy.
Okhhoma City, OK 7313a
ph:800/642-2525

Conslance L. Picken
Philadelphia Inquirer, Library
400 N. Broad Box 8263
Philadelphia, P41792.
ph: 21 t854-4669
fax: 21 t85+5884

Sheih M. Power
Catholic University of America
Mullen Libary, Rm 308
620 Michigan Avenue NE
Washington, DC 20064
ph: 202131 9€055
tax:n2319-4750

Diane L. Powers
New York Public Library
Piclurs Colleclion
455 Fitth Avsnue
Nsw Yorh NY 10016

Shamn Qualls
C:eneva Corp.
Business lnfo Center
5 Park Phza
lrvins, CA 9271 4
gh:V4n56-22(n

Miclnlle K. Quigley
Palm Bech Post, Library
PO Box 247000,2751 S Dixie Hwy
Wosl Palm 8each, FL 33410
ph:407/820-4955
lax:.407t82G4578

Janne J. Ranta
Finnish Broadcaslirp Co
Library-lnfo S€ilic€s
POBox  113JA76
Hebinki, Finland SF-00241

Tami M. Ray
Union Pacific Resources
Tech lnlo Center
801 Cherry Strsst MS 3701
Fort Worth, TX 76102
phi 8171877-7793
la\817t877-7m4

Timothy P. Robarls
Securavac Ltd.
Suile 5106, 19 Cheval Place
London, UK 51 /7 1 EW
ph:0941/101€78
fax: 071/589-1 438

Linda S. Ronan
Sporls lllustrated
Time Life Bldg., Rm 18-374
New York, NY 1 0020
ph:212t5223397
taxi212J522-1719

Karin A. Ross
Dialog Info Services lnc
2005 Marker streer #2325
Philadelphia, PA 19103
ph:215/851$240
fax: 21 Y851-6253

Abbe Scheiner
D&SDataResources
PO Box H
Yardley, PA 19067
ph: 21 5/428-1 060
fax: 21 Y428-1 069

Justin L. Scoggs
Nenrs & Observer Publishing Co.
Neun Research Depl.
215 S. McDowell Sl.
Ral€igh, NC 27606
ph: 91 9/8294580

Jan E. Seymour-Ford
Kenoshaw News, Library
15-5Eh Strsot
Kenoshaw, Wl 53141
ph: 41 4/657-1 000
lar: 41 lv657-8455

Basheba L. Valenline
Joint Ctr Political/Econ Studies
Office of Info Resourcss
1090 Vomont Avsnue NW #1 100
Washington, DC 20005
ph:202t89€367
fax:202789-6390

LindaA. Wachtel
Spods llluslrated
Sports Library, Rm 1&l7B
1271 Ave of th€ Americas
New Yorlq NY 1 0020
ph:212R22-2636,
lax'.2121522-1718

CamlA. Weil
Time Warner lnc.
Library,26th Floor
1 271 Avo ol lhe Americas
New York, NY 1m20
phi2l'2t522-2762

Laura L. Weston
News Sentirel, Library
600 W. iilain Street
Fon Wayne, lN 46802
ph: 21 9/161 €468

lrene P. Xanlhos
Anpr. Council of Life Insurance
lnfo Resources Cenler
100'l Ponnsylvania Ave., NW
Washin$on, DC 20004
pht2O2t624-2474
laxi202J62+2319

Raymond J. Zwick
Cincinnati Enquirer, Library
312 Elm Slreel
Cincinnati, OH 45n2
51 3t768-8464

Pleaso updale your News
Division Membership Directory
listings with th€se changes:

Shirley Mooney Aabjerg
6875 Hagan Rd. R. tr2

Abraham Abramson
1 7-85 21 5rh Sr. fsM

Colleen M. Allen
1 701 N. Kent #301
Arlirpton, VA 22209-2106
del phone

Thomas A. Banks
ph: 81 3259-7536

Lois R. Berman
Foster Higgins
125 Broad Strssl,gth Fl
New York, NY 1 0041

Shaon Bidwell
525 W. Broadway, PO Box 740031
Louisville, KY 40201 -7431
lax:fi215€.2-4290

Diana Boriss
Editorial Library, Room 445

Thsrssa lrt BLrchor
ph: 41 6/350{693
fax:419350-6301

Paulens S. Cags
Editorhl Library, Room 445
Chicago, lL 60611

Calh€rino A. Cader
chang8 narn€ to: Catherine A.
Wray
13i)1 Kisnast Drive
Fayelteville, NC 28314
ph: 91 9/868-3539

Jacquelyn P. Cenacveira
phl213t2374641

Patricia A. Clark
lax:2121522-1659

Penny A. Coat€s
lax:519/89+3289

Ann M. Condon
ph:718/499-9281

lrlona D'Astarte
827 Lewislon Drive
San Jose, CA 951 36

Susan Y. Dittedins
lax21g949-4122

Kathlssn J. Doak
Picturs Collection, Rm. C-18
b{214522-0276

Linda J. Ferguson
lax:70&653-1691

Susan M. Filer-Canby
ph:n2t857-7787
|ax:nAQ*5631
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Sandra Fine
Knesset
Library
6 Carlebach Street
Jerusalem, lsrael

Margaret J. Gale
ph:212n454200

Alan R. Greengrass
New York Times
Index Dept.

Jody Martin Habayeb
Journal-Gazene
ph:219uf,1{8n

Regina M. Hamilton
US Library of Congress
CRgPOL L1'r203
lax:202J707-2615

Virginia E. Hauswald
tax: g19lT27-4071

Helen N. Hillman
fax:313823-6016

Patricia C. Hodge
SunSentinel Co.
Edilorial Research Conter
'100 E. Las Dias Blvd.
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301
ph:305/3564744

Karin P. Hsiao
Milken Instilute
1250 Fourth St. #440
Sanla Monica, CA 90401
ph: 31 0/998-2666
lax: 31 C/998-2626

Diane C. Hunter
Allanta Journal Conslilulion
72 Mari€na St. NW
Arlanra, GA 30303
ph:404/526€698

Sindia S. Hwang
4508 Greenwood Rd.
301/937-6889

Bob lsaacs
lax:30Y356-4748

Robed H. Jansen
ph: 61 2/673-7398

Michael Keating
fax:21ry696-4135

Josephine A. Kirks
Knight-Ridder Inc.
ph:202383€070

Michelle A. Klirgenborg
Coopers & Lybrard
1251 Ave. of lheAmericas
New York, NY 1 0020
ph:21215363563
lax:2121536-3fi7

Jetfrey J. Kraegel
ph: 41 6/532-1 534

Allan F. Kramer
ph: 71 88993548

Marina E. Lee
4501 Connecticut Avs. NW #403
WashirBton, DC 20003-371 9

Caol Lindsay
fax: 41 d869-3994

Michelle A. ilarcouliEr
Avenida de laPaz r24
Villanueva delAriscal
41808 Ssvilla, Spain

Frances K. Manhall
lax:8091295-52.1

Homer E. Madin Jr.
ph: 201 /694$620

LanyW. lrihDonald
Time Warner
Research Library
1271 Avenus of lhs Americas
New York, NY 1 0020
ph:212tA2-9233
lax:212522-02.4

Lyla M. McEachren
671 Cherry Avenue
Sonoma, CA 95476

Peter Mclnally
gh:.212n4542n

Elizaboth H. Mitch€ll
ph:606266{309

Caole T. Monis
Library - Newsroom
PO Box 1277,1 1 55 N. State Slrssr
lax:20d647-9260

Susan W. Mulvihill
Spokane, WA 99201
lax: 509/459-5482

Heli Myllys
Univeaity of Helsinki
Agricultural Library
PO Box 27
00014 Univ. ol Flelsinki, Finland

Barbara J. O'Gorman
3410 Valley Rd.
Bonita, CA 919024172

Lba A. Ollert
2608-234th Avenus NE
Redmond, WA 98053-5412

Nora Paul
Pansrson Library

Emesl Perez
1119Sa la raC t .NW
Salem, OR 97304-281 1

Naomi S. Prall
laxi21Z620-1811

Reb€cca G. Quinlen
fax:513832-0835

William L. Ratferty
Nensws€k, Library
1 750 Ponnsylvania Ave., NW
Washing'lon, DC 20m6
ph:n2rc26-2ot0
|ax:n2626-2011

Ivlargaret R. Rice
lax: €gm5-9052

Parricia U. Rich
3633 Haddon Hall Rd.
Arlanra, GA 30327

Bruco D. Rossnsloin
Alilton,VA2229

Jamie B. Russell
ph;212t&30-1733

Caolyn Schade
305 SirJney $reet
West Branch, Ml 48661
ph: 31 3/345€869

James S. ScolieU
6100 Sxth Avenue S.
St. Potelsburg, FL 33707 -2Q7
ph:813/345-9452

MallhewA. S€mble
ph:vgn75-23&

Penny J. Signorelli
now: Penny J. Love
News Rssearch Center
fax: 71 4565-3684

Cynthh R. Smalhvood
change nanr: Cynthia Radclitfe-
Smallwood
Mead Dala Conlral
lnfornntion Center
9443 Springboo Pike BVI/F4
Miamisburg, OH 45342
ph: 51 3/865-1 1 92
lar: 51 9865-1 948

Cecilia Chun Huang Tan [move
from Huangl
New Strails Timss Press Berhad

James A. Van Der lriladr
Ottawa, ON, Canada K2C 3M4

Carolyn J. Vance
Champaign, lL 61824-062
Iax217t351-5374

Sandra L. Vance
phi217n88-1504

Rose L Vormelker
ph:216m94687

Susan M. Waldstern
nams changs: Susan M. Walker

Alexandra Weld
c/o Ernst & Youno
P.O. 8ox 251
TD CentE
Toronlo, Ontarb M5K 1J7

Lsslie C. Whits
University Microfilm Inll.
Newspaper Rights & PermissiorE
lax:.313t7618n1

Sara Wolozin
ph].212t975-28T1

Helen Yoon
2299 Pisdmorrt Avo. #702

Here's a llst of our
nervest stud€nt meanbsa:

Cecilia K. Alexander
2700 Linkside Drive #1
Cincinnali, OH 45245

Davil W. Bachman
517 Catherin€ #4
Ann Arbor, Ml 481 04

CaolA. Balabamw
201 Lorraine Cir
Bloomingdale, lL 60108

Anthony L Bansn
9€ Wellington S.
London, ON, Canada N6A 3T1

lisa E. Berdoll
560 Vine Ave. #301
Highland Park, lL 60035

Julie C. Bolding
413 Hessel Blvd
Champaign, lL 6182O

Marilyn Brda
2006 W. Fanaout, 1st Fl.
Chirxgo, lL 60625

Hilhry A. Burns
W008 Jester Crr, 101 E 21 S.
Austin, TX 78705-5695

Elizabeth A. Caulf ield
1822 Hobbiton Rd.
Baton Rouge, LA 70810-3420

Carmen E. Chapin
3503 N. 13 Strsel
Arlington, VA22201

Talia Chung
1450 Plaisanco
Bossard, PQ, Canada J4W 2W7

Thomas J. Clark
1'13 Wakefield Streel
Reading, lrrA 01867

Diane Descavish
1865 Lake Lila C-1
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105

Alison J. Fraser
8 Second Place, Basement Apt
Booklyn, NY 1 1231

lrsn€ Gashurov
158 17 Powells Covo Blvd
Whiteslone, NY 1 1357

Louise S. Gerhard
Rts. 1, Box 37-AB
Traphill, NC 28685

Susan S. Hight
1877 Rusticwood Lane
Cincinnati, OH 45255

S6an P. Hunter
1325-6 Hollis St.
Halifax, NS, Canada B3J 1T8

Cynthia A. James-Calalano
603 Fulton Rd. #A-7
Tallat|assee, FL32312

Elizab€th D. Kanney
do Hood
3 Euston Street
Bookline, lvlA 02146

Hilary S. Kreitner
24 lvlcKinley Drive
New Britain, CT 06053

Lba M. Love
1514S .39
Tacoma, WA 9,1808

John C. i\rarlinez
240-4 Old Leonardtown
College Par( MD20742

C€orgina D. Martorslla
186 Linden Rd
Minoola, NY 11501

Anne A. Masciuch
5205 Cammack Drive
Bethssda, MD 2081 6

lvlary C. MacCallum-Fengler
2844 Bumey Drive
Columbia, SC 29205

Maureen J. iftCoy
3575 Univorsity St. f207
lrfonlreal, PQ, Canada H3A 1Y1

Lyla M. McEachren
671 Cheny Avenu€
Sonoma, CA 95476

Jessie D. Miller
2966 N. lvhryhnd Avenue
Mihvauke€, Wl 53211

Sharcn B. Millman
12908 N. Commons Way
Polomac, MD 20854

John P. Mobley
1021 Ashland Rd. tf901
Columbia, MO 65201

Barbara J. O'Gorman
3410 Valley Road
Bonita, CA 91 9024172

Speny L. Olsen
4600 Universily Drive #709
Durham, NC 2707

Joseph W O'Sullivan
1 482 Non Sl.
Sch€n€clady, NY 12308

Rachel E. Rankin
One Langdon St. #509
Madison, Wl 53703

Andrpa P. Sardone
513 Barbee Way
Daftiille,KY 4M22

Debra J. Sherlin€
319 E 25 Sl., f3A
New York, NY I 0010

Jeol J. Smith
PO Box 1831s-NCCU
Dufiam, NC 2207

Susan S. Smith
78232 S. Haven Drive
Mooresville, NC 281 15

Katrina L. Stisrholz
308 N Srare #1 A
Champaign, lL 61820

CatolA. Wilbur
5662 S. Kramsria Ct.
Englewood, CO 801 1 1

Kavonne E. Wynn
Smith Hall, Rm 276
404 Kentucky Elvd
Columbia, MO 65201

Helen Yoon
2299 Pisdmoil Avs. #702
Berkehy, CA 9420

The tollowhg ere
no longer members
of the Newr Dlvlslon:

Rulhann€ Bgvior

Caml R. JonesSimmons

Susan M. Kaufman

Rita Kay ltleyer

Kalja liloos

Itlargaret Nornun

Terssa L. Pdnc€

Karen M. Shsnvood

Lba E. Zelnick
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Who brings ygu tlr" bigger
picture in global inforrnaiion?

For the best reception of business informa- Dialog combines unmatched content and cov-
tion from around the world, tune to Dialogg erage with powerful, efrciency-enhancing search
No one matches our breadth of in-depth tools no one else gives you. Our exclusive
sources, our variety of opics or our geographic REPORT' function lets you create custom tables
coverage. And now our global

business partner, Data-Star, covers

European business in depth.

Whether iti competirive intel-

and export easily into standard

ligence or consumer demograph- L
information ssurce. ll-r - - "'----"- ----'--'--J 

monthly updates. Occasional
ics, intellectual property or industry profiles, searchers can find many answers through our
from Asia, Europe or the Americas, Dialog is menu-driven Dialog Business Connectron.
the only source you need. You'll find more tech- Get the bigger picrure. To see how Dialog
nical information than Mead. You'll also find can answer any international business question
the mosc up-to-darc world news via Texcline. you have, call Dialog Sales at 800-3-DIALOG.

The Answer is in Dialoq
Dralog Informatron Serurces. Inc. A Knrghr-Ridder Company te,

Unmatched in-ileoth ll 
o"" s^PUrL cdsrry rr

coverage U searching ll 
snreadsheerc' ALERTS* keep you

oower make Diali' 
,*, best glohal'

current on the mpic of your choice

with automatic daily, weekly or



And the
wnnelli
are.,.

Here are the
News D iv is ion
officers installed
a t  the  conven-
t i o n  i n
Cincinnati .

Mary Kate lrming,
Chair-Elect '

Debra Bade Lu-Ann Farrar,
Director-Education Treasurer

llominations,..
Nominations.,.
ilominations

\WI.'r. looking for a few good

W offi.or. 1994 electionswill be
held for Chair-elect, Director-
Publications and Secretary. Send your
suggestions ASAP to Donna Scheeder,
and she will pass them on to the nomi-
nations comminee.

Treasurer's Report
SUBMITTED BY LU-ANN FARMR

Because there was so much discussion at the

Division Business meeting in Cincinnati ,  I  am

submitting this report with a relatively lengthy
explanation, I would like to encourage all mem-

bcrs to look at this closely. At the executive

board meeting, Donna Scheeder appointed a

Finance Committee to make recommendations
to the board about the financial condition of

t h e  d i v i s i o n .  T h e  c o m m i t t e e  i s  C a r o l y n
Hardnett, Cathy Jones, Kathy Trimble and me.

Our charege from the board was this, with my
comments in parentheses:

-  Deve lop  a  budget  fo rmat  ( th is  w i l l  be

drawn from our prcvious years' budgets.)
- Establ ish an income strategy. (This wil l

include expectcd sources ofincome, from spon-

sorsh ips ,  adver t i sers ,  con t inu ing  educat ion

workshops, conferences, SLA al lotment; also

fu nd-raising strategies.)
- Review News Division by-laws for oversight

rules.
Inherent in this proccss is establishing priori-

t ies for spending. I  think i t  is most important to

hcar from all the membership about how you

want your money spent. Please feel free to call

me, fax me, Ieave me messages on my phone.
Nothing better ref lects our membership than

how we spend our money,

An explanation of the spreadsheet
This is a panial speradsheet and reflects what

was deposited from our previous account, the

amounts paid this year on our conference and

the continuing education workshop. This does

not include the expenses/income of the newslet-

ter. Missing from the confcrcnce expenses are

the  su i te  cos ts  and the  conFerence meet ing
exPenses.

A word  o f  exo lanat ion  about  these:  The

expenses of the suite are unclear. Our division

s u i t e  h a d  t w o  s p o n s o r s  ( V u / T e x t  a n d

DataTimes who contributed $600 each, with

Vu/Text kicking-in an additional $1,350.54 for

a dinner, food tax and t ip), plus we col lected

from the membership $2,085.00 in suite fees.

O n e  D e r s o n  i n  t h c  s u i t e  a l s o  c o n t r i b u t e d

$41 2.i0 towards o ffsett in g expenses. Accordi n g

to the hotel receipt, the totd cost of the suite

was $4,176.70. This paid for six nights occu-

pancy by four people in wvo rooms, food, and

phone calls. Total collected towards the suite
(including suite fees and sponsors): $5048.04.
Wc presently have insufficient funds to pay the

suite exoenses because we have not received our

p"y-"n, from SIA that was collected For our

banquet. Essentially, we paid for the banquet

with suite fees, etc., while the CE paid lor itsclf,

plus lcft  us with $1,173.90 profi t .
I do not know yet what our return From lhe

banquet wil l  be. SIA deducts the confcrence

expenses first, then forwards the balance to the

division.
T h i s  r e p o r t  i s  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  r e g u l a r

reports from the treasury, which I hope wil l

.ontinu. beyond my tenure r,  *.rrur.r.  I fyof

have questions, I  wi l l  do my best to answer

them and I truly welcome any of them.

SLA llews Division Budget, 1-1-gg - Current

Deposit from Previous Account
CONFERENCE
Student Stipend
UMI Award
Award Banquet:

Davis Catering, dinner at 13.50 each
dinner wine, gratuity, flowers, podium
room charge, trophy and programs

Suite Fees
Copies
VuText Suite Sponsor
DataTimes Suite Soonsor
Suite expenses
Kwapil Award
CONTINUING EDUCATION
Registration

Expenses Net

2,305.22

1,500.00 (1,s00.00)
1,000.00

4,495.48 (4,49s.48)
2,085.00

45.00 (4s.00)
600.00
600.00

To be determined
s00.00 (500.00)

3,800.00
't,325.84 (1,32s.84)

415.26 (415.26)
300.00 (300.00)
58s.00 (585.00)

9,166.58 1,223.U

Deposits
2,305.22

1,000.00

2,085.00

600.00
600.00

3,800.00
Meals (Westin Hotel, lunch & refreshments)

Speaker fee, (Dan Shorter, hotel, half of airfare, food)

Speaker fee, (TeresaPritchard-Schoch, Airfare)

Speaker Fee, Bill Mitchell Airfare, transport)

TOTALS 10,390.22
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O 
IRE Regional Gonference 'Gomputing: The News Frontier' set for 0ct. 21-A

Dur ing  the  weekend o f  October  2 l -24 ,
Raleigh, N.C., will be under a full-scale nerd
alert as the country's top computer-assisted
journalists gather to share their knowledge. The
IRE reg iona l  con ference,  Comput ing :  The
News Frontier, will offer sessions and hands-on
training in vinual ly every aspect of computer
use for ncws gafiering and reporting.

The confcrence is being co-sponsored by The

News & Obseraer. Its mission is to go beyond
the "gce whiz, isn't this neat" approach of many
computer conferences and provide actual train-
ing in data loading and analysis, head-to-head
comparison of analysis techniques and software
applications, and tips, tricks and advice from
vetcran CAR rcporters and researchers,

Tooics to be addressed include: W'here to
find irtrbases, how to get them, and what to
do with them once you've got them; gathering
information from onl ine government bul let in
boards; statistics; mapping; using computers in
bcat reponing and campaign reporting; finding
people through online sources; and use of the
Intcrnet. The conference will wrap up Sunday
with a general session "60 ideas in 60 minutes."

The registrat ion fee for the conference is
$125, and registrat ion is l imited to IRE mem-
bers. (lf you are not already a member, you c.an
join when you register for the conference.)
Sess ions  w i l l  be  he ld  a t  the  Rad isson P laza
Hotel in downtown Raleigh. The Radisson's
room rate is $69 per night; mention IRE when
making reservations.

Early response to the conference has been
tremendous. A preliminary survey that went to
IRE, SLA, and friends brought responses from
about 200 news organizations. Hands-on train-
ing will be limited to the first 300 registrants,
with each able to attend up to four classes.
Additional registration may also be limited.

The sense is that this conference will be heav-
ily attended by represe ntatives of some of the
count ry 's  most  in f luent ia l  newsrooms,  and
those reoresentatives should include members
oftheir iibraries and research centers. In an area
where turf battles remain, this is an event too
important to miss.

Speakers and instructors on the IRE program
include:

Scott Anderson, Sun-Sentinel; Dave Armstrong, Boston
Herald; Dave Bowermaster, US News & World Reporl; Tom
Boyer, The Virginian- Pi lot/Ledger Star; Russ Buettner,
Newsday; Ron Campbell, The Orange County Register; Bill
Jasey ,  the  Wash ing ton  Post ;  W6nde l l  Cochran,  The
Amerjcan Universily; Sara Colilns, US News & World Report;
Kenl Cooper, Federal Elections Commission; Tom Curran,

Newsday; Rebecca Daugherly, The Reporters' Committee for
Freedom ol lhe Press; Dave Davis, The Plain Dealer; Sleve
Doig, The Miami Herald; Tom Foster, The PostStandard;
Dan Gillmor, Delroit Free Press; Rich Gordon, The Miami
Herald; Kathy Barks Hollman, Lansing State Journal; Brant
Houston, The Hanlord Courant; Jennifer LeFleur, San Jose
Mercury News: George Landau, St .  Louis Post-Dispalch;
Penny Loeb, US News & World Reporl; Beth lvlarchak, The
Wash ing ton  T imes ;  B ruce  Maxwe l l ,  f  r ee l ance ;  Lany
McDonald, Time-Warner; Shawn Mclnlosh, USA Today; Phil
Meyer, UNC; Judy Miller, The Miami Herald; Dwight Morris,

LA Times; Richard Mullins, National Library on Money and
Pol i t ics;  Judy Nichols,  The Ar izona Republ ic ;  Brad Pat len,
The Phoenix Gazette;  Nora Paul ,  The Poynler  Inst i lute;
Barbara Pearson,  USA Today;  Bob Port ,  Sl .  Petersburg
Times; Jon Schmid, The News & Observer, Andy Scott, IRE;
Hugh Slevens, NC Press Association; Pal Stith, The News &
Observer; Olive Talley, The Dallas Morning News; and Dan
Woods, The News & Observer. people. We will do it on a
lirst{ome, firsl-serve basis. Those who register can choose
up lo four c lasses f rom the fo l lowing l is t .  Check the four
classes vou wanl.

IRE REGI(INAT COI{FERENCE REGISTRATIOII FORM

Name/Title

Organization

Addres

Phone

Fax

The registration process has three key components.

PART ONE.

Since it is an IR-E-sponsored evcnt, you will have to join IRE to attend. That fee is $30.

! I 'm not an IRE member. I  wish to join. $ I  55 enclosed.

f]  I 'm an IRE member. $125 enclosed.

PART TWO involves the hands-on training.
'We 

can guarantee hands-on classes for only 300

nVindows/DOS
! Spread sheets

fl NineTrack Express I: Downloading a flat file

n NineTrack Express II: Downloading redefined databases and trailers

n Creating a database, counting, indexing, cutting, copying

! Beginning data analysis

fl Advanced data analysis

! Programming

These last four classes will be taught in FoxPro and Paradox.

Indicate whether you want to be taught in ! FoxPro, D Paradox or ! Does not Matter.

PART THREE. Do you want to come to the conference, even if you apply for hands-on

training and do not get it? ! Yes E No

If you check yes, make your hotel plans. If you check No, we won't cash your check or

exPecr you.

Make check payable to IRE and mail it to IRE, 100 NeffHall, School of Journalism,
Universityof Missouri,  Columbia, MO 65211.

Book your room at The Radison Plaza Hotel, Raleigh, N.C., 919/834-9900. Rooms

cost $69 per night, single or double, ifyou tell the reservations clerk you are attending the

IRE conference.
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Megafile Quickly Defeated; Limited Access A Long-Term Battle

CoNTINUED FRoM PAGE I

dwindling number of service bureaus converts
to an in-house system, DialSearch wil l  lose
access to its files. And brokered searches are not
economically feasible for many public libraries.

Some service bureaus have arramged for their
public libraries and other heavy users to tap
into their complete files at Vu/Text for a mini-
mal fee. Again, conversion of service bureaus to
in-house systems will end this capabiliry.

That's the case at these newspapers with the
in-house Vu/Text Save system: The Atlantic
City Press, Greensboro Neus and Record,
Newport Daily Pres and Hcrald, the Roanoke
Times and lVorld Neus and The Desnet Neus
(SaJt Lake City). Newspapers with Save installa-

tions can ofFer direct dial-in acces to their files,
but agreements must be worked out directly
with each newspaper.

At some Save newspapers talks are under way
with various vendors. Two sites dready are on
DataTimes. The Greensboro News and Rtcord
starts in December 1992. Their Vu/Text files

from 1990- Nov. 1992 aren't included. The
DataTimes files for the Roanoke Times and
'WorA 

News start in 1993, without their 1990-
92 Vu/Text files.

In the meantime. both service bureaus and
Save sites are fielding calls from other newspa-
perc and the public. Some papers charge a fee;
others don't. Some have staff to handle the
extra calls; most don't.'Where 

will this lead? \7ill newspaper fee-
based services handle searches for other mem-
bers of the media? \I{/hat if there is no suc} ser-
vice, as is usually the case at the newspapers
most affected? !fill newspaper librarians be able
to meet increased demand? \iflhat about stealth
searches when anonymity is crucial? Vill we
find a Balkanization of newspaper online ser-
vices, making agreements necess:rry with many
difFerent newspapers? Vill chains develop recig
rocd dial-in access to in-house systems? 

'!7here

does that leave smaller independent newspapers
or non-media searchers? \X4ro will be responsi-
ble for marketing, billing, fee collecting, con-
tract negotiations and other financid considera-

ttonst

If space is crucial to the vendors, will the cut-
off date for the earliest files be a moving target?
By the year 2000 will some of the files that we
now search have vanished? $fill databanks use
new technology to implement more efficient
ways to store data? If so, will they resurrect our
lost years?

According to vendors, the demand for older
stories is far lower than for current news. In
fact, DataTimes is pushing ahead with its Same
Day service which includes selected business
stories on the &y of publication.

last year we made a difference in a corporate
decision at Didog. It's possible we can influ-
ence the course of online media coverage.

If we want to regain access to previously
available online material and retain stories that
we search now, it's up to news librarians and
other regular searchers of newspaper files to
make our wishes known.

r

News Division, SLA
c/o Mona Hatfield
The Advocate Library
525 Lafayette Street
Baton Rouge, LA 70802

Non-Profit Org.
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